“BROADWAY IN THE BUSHES”… COMING TO A SCHOOL NEAR YOU!
Kananaskis Country interpretive education programs sow the seeds of environmental
stewardship with theatrical presentations and classroom sessions. Each day begins with a
50-minute high-energy, educational, and fun musical theatre presentation for the entire school
to enjoy. Presentations feature original music, exciting characters, curriculum-driven scripts,
and audience participation!
All programs include four additional 45-minute small group sessions. Each session is limited to
one class or 25 students to allow a deeper discovery of the topic through natural history props,
activities and hands-on exploration! Visit http://www.albertaparks.ca/kananaskis-country.ca and
click on “Education” then “Kananaskis in the Classroom” for more information.

Planet Earth:
Hummingbird
Edition
Join Kananaskis Country’s famous naturalist
David Humming-borough as he dives deeper
into the world of Hummingbirds! Watch him in
this documentary as he looks closer at the
courtship, parenting and pollination skills of
the world’s smallest birds.
AVAILABLE MONDAYS
ONLY

Curriculum Links:
Grade 1: Needs of Animals and Plants
Grade 2: Small Crawling and Flying Animals
Grade 3: Animal Life Cycles

Wasting forever, recycling…never! When a
wasteful young girl refuses to recycle, the
forest recycles her! Meet a decomposing
fungus, a rapping bear, and the all-knowing
“Orbacle”! Will Alice realize the importance
of recycling?
AVAILABLE WEDNESDAYS AND
THURSDAYS ONLY
Tentative Booking

Curriculum Links:
Grade 1: Needs of Animals and Plants
Grade 2: Small Crawling and Flying Animals
Grade 4: Waste in our World

Oh no! Dorothy has a feeling she’s not in Kananaskis anymore, and only the Wizard
can help her! Take a flight on “Rising Air” and skip along the Yellow Larch Road with
Dorothy and her furry companions. Will she be able to find the Wizard and get home,
or will the Wicked Wind of the West get her first?

AVAILABLE TUESDAYS ONLY

Curriculum Links:
Grade 1: Seasonal Changes
Grade 5: Weather Watch

Each program costs $350 - Book one or all three!
Additional small group sessions are $50 each
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO BOOK:
Email: kananaskis.classroom@gov.ab.ca
403-673-3663 ext.218
Cell: 403-978-5482

